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Abstract

Phraselevel translation models are ef-
fective in improving translation qual-
ity by addressingthe problem of local
re-orderingacrosslanguageboundaries.
Methods that attempt to fundamentally
modify the traditional IBM translation
modelto incorporatephrasestypically do
soataprohibitive computationalcost.We
presenta techniquethat begins with im-
provedIBM modelsto createphraselevel
knowledgesourcesthat effectively repre-
sent local as well as global phrasalcon-
text. Our methodis robust to noisyalign-
ments at both the sentenceand corpus
level, delivering high quality phraselevel
translationpairs that contribute to signif-
icant improvementsin translationquality
(as measuredby the BLEU metric) over
word basedlexica aswell asa competing
alignmentbasedmethod.

1 Intr oduction

Statistical Machine Translation defines the task
of translatinga source languagesentence

����������	�	�
����
into a target languagesentence

������ � �	�	������
. The traditional framework presentedin

(Brown et al., 1993) assumesa generative process
wherethesourcesentenceis passedthroughanoisy
stochasticprocessto producethe target sentence.
The task can be formally statedas finding the ��
s.t �� = ����������� � ���	! �" where the searchcompo-
nent is commonlyreferredto as the decodingstep

(Wang and Waibel, 1998). Within the generative
model,the Bayesreformulationis usedto estimate� ���#! ��%$ � ���� � ���&! �' where� ���' is consideredthelan-
guagemodel, and � ���&! �� is the translationmodel;
the IBM (Brown et al., 1993)modelsbeingthede
factostandard.Direct translationapproaches(Fos-
ter, 2000) considerestimating� ���	! �" directly, and
work by (Och and Ney, 2002) show that similar
or improvedresultsareachievedby replacing� ����! �'
in the optimizationwith � ���#! �� , at the costof devi-
ating from the Bayesianframework. Regardlessof
the approach,the questionof accuratelyestimating
a modelof translationfrom a largeparallelor com-
parablecorpusis one of the defining components
within statisticalmachinetranslation.

Re-orderingeffects acrosslanguageshave been
modeled in several ways, including word-based
(Brown et al., 1993), template-based(Och et al.,
1999) and syntax-based(Yamada,Knight, 2001).
Analyzing thesemodels from a generative mind-
set, they all assumethat the atomic unit of lexi-
cal contentis the word, andre-orderingeffectsare
appliedabove that level. (Marcu, Wong, 2002) il-
lustratethe effects of assumingthat lexical corre-
spondencecanonly be modeledat the word level,
andmotivatea joint probability model that explic-
itly generatesphraselevel lexical content across
both languages. (Wu, 1995)presentsa bracketing
methodthatmodelsre-orderingatthesentencelevel.
Both (Marcu,Wong,2002;Wu, 1995)modelthere-
orderingphenomenoneffectively, but at significant
computationalexpense,and tend to be difficult to
scaleto longsentences.Reasonsto introducephrase
level translationknowledgesourceshave beenade-



quatelyshown andconfirmedby (Och,Ney, 2000),
andwefocusonmethodsto build thesesourcesfrom
existing, maturecomponentswithin the translation
process.

Thispaperpresentsamethodof phraseextraction
from alignmentdatageneratedby IBM Models.By
working directly from alignmentdatawith appro-
priatemeasurestakento extractaccuratetranslation
pairs, we try to avoid the computationalcomplex-
ity that can result from methodsthat try to create
globallyconsistentalignmentmodelphrasesegmen-
tations.

Wefirst describetheinformationavailablewithin
alignment data, and go on to describea method
for extracting high quality phrasetranslationpairs
from suchdata.We thendiscusstheimplicationsof
addingphrasaltranslationpairsto thedecodingpro-
cess,and presentevaluationresultsthat show sig-
nificant improvementswhenapplyingthedescribed
extraction technique.We endwith a discussionof
strengthsandweaknessesof thismethodandthepo-
tentialfor futurework.

2 Moti vation

Alignmentmodelsassociatewordsandtheir transla-
tionsat thesentencelevel creatingatranslationlexi-
conacrossthelanguagepair. For eachsentencepair,
themodelalsopresentsthemaximallylikely associ-
ationbetweeneachsourceandtargetwordacrossthe
sentencepair, forming an alignmentmap for each
sentencepair in thetrainingcorpus.Themostlikely
alignmentpatternbetweena sourceandtarget sen-
tenceunderthetrainedalignmentmodelwill bere-
ferredto asthemaximumapproximation,whichun-
derHMM alignment(Vogeletal.,1996)modelcor-
respondsto the Viterbi path. A setof wordsin the
sourcesentenceassociatedwith a set of words in
the target sentenceis considereda phrasalpair and
forms a partition within the alignmentmap. Fig-
ure ( . shows a sourceandtarget sentencepair with
pointsindicatingalignmentpoints.

A phrasal translation pair within a sentence
pair can be representedas the 4-tuple hypothesis)+* ��,'-'.�/#-10�-'.324

representinganindex
��,'-10�

andlength�5.6/#-'.327
within thesourceandthetargetsentencepair� , respectively. Thephrasalextractiontaskinvolves

selectingphrasalhypothesesbasedonthealignment

Figure1: Samplesource8:9 andtarget ;�9 aligment
map. Partitions/Potentialtranslationsfor source
phrases2s3areshown by roundedboxes.

model (both the translationlexicon as well as the
maximalapproximation).Themaximalapproxima-
tion capturescontext at the sentencelevel, while
the lexicon providesa corpuslevel translationesti-
mate,motivating the alignmentmodelasa starting
point for phrasalextraction. The extraction tech-
nique must be able to handlealignmentsthat are
only partiallycorrect,aswell ascaseswherethesen-
tencepairshavebeenincorrectlymatchedasparallel
translationswithin thecorpus.Accommodatingfor
the noisy corpusis an increasinglyimportantcom-
ponentof the translationprocess,especiallywhen
consideringlanguageswhereno manuallyaligned
parallelcorpusis available.

Building a phrasallexicon involves Generation,
Scoring,and Pruningsteps,correspondingto gen-
eratinga setof candidatetranslationpairs,scoring
them basedon the translationmodel, and pruning
themto accountfor noisewithin thedataaswell as
theextractionprocess.

3 Generation

Thegenerationsteprefersto theprocessof identify-
ing sourcephrasesthatrequiretranslationsandthen
extracting translationsfrom the alignment model
data.Webegin by identifyingall sourcelanguagen-
gramsuptosome< within thetrainingcorpus.When
thetestsentencesthatrequiretranslationareknown,
we cansimply extract thosen-gramsthat appearin
the test sentences.For eachof thesen-grams,we
createa setof candidatetranslationsextractedfrom
the corpus. The primary motivation to restrict the
identification step to the test sentencen-gramsis
savings in computationalexpense,andthe result is



a phrasaltranslationsourcethatextractstranslation
pairslimited to the testsentences.For eachsource
languagen-gramwithin thepool, we have to find a
setof candidatetranslations.Thegenerationtaskis
formally definedasfinding �)>= in Equation(1)

�) = ��?@�:A )+* ��,'-'.6/�-10B-'.C2DFE �) - �G9 �	�	� � 93H�IKJ � � (1)

where � is the sourcen-gramfor which we areex-
tracting translations, �) is the set of all partitions,
and �L9 refersto theword at position

,
in thesource

sentence� . �) = is then the set of all translations
for sourcen-gram � , and M is a specifictranslation
hypothesiswithin this set. Whenconsideringonly
thosehypothesistranslationextractedfrom a partic-
ular sentencepair � , we use �) = � �  .

We extract thesecandidatesfrom the alignment
map by examining each sentencepair where the
sourcen-gramoccurs,andextractingall possibletar-
get phrasetranslationsusing a sliding window ap-
proach.We extractcandidatetranslationsof phrase
length ( to N , startingat offset O to NQPR( . Figure1.
shows circularboxesindicatingeachpotentialparti-
tion region. Oneparticularpartition is indicatedby
theshading.

Overall occurrencesof then-gramwithin thesen-
tencesas well asacrosssentences,a sizeablecan-
didatepool is generatedthat attemptsthecover the
translatedusageof the sourcen-gram � within the
corpus.This setis large,andcontainsseveralspuri-
oustranslations,anddoesnot considerothersource
siden-gramswithin eachsentence.The deliberate
choiceto avoid creatinga consistentpartitioningof
the sentencepairsacrossn-gramsreflectsthe abil-
ity to modelpartiallycorrectalignmentswithin sen-
tences.This sliding window canberestrictedto ex-
cludeword-word translations,ie

.6/TS� ( , .32US� ( if
othersourcesareavailablethatareknown to bemore
accurate.Now thatthecandidatepoolhasbeengen-
erated,it needsto bescoredandprunedto reflectrel-
ative confidencebetweencandidatetranslationsand
to remove spurioustranslationsdue to the sliding
window approach.

4 Scoring

The candidatetranslationsfor the sourcen-gram
now needto bescoredandrankedaccordingto some
measureof confidence.Eachcandidatetranslation

pair definesa partition within the sentencemap,
and this partitioning can be scoredfor confidence
in translationquality. We estimatetranslationcon-
fidenceby measuresfrom threemodels;theestima-
tion from the maximumapproximation(alignment
map), estimationfrom the word basedtranslation
lexicon, and languagespecificmeasures.Eachof
thescoringmethodsdiscussedbelow contributesto
thefinal scoreunder(2)

V , <W� . 8YX[Z���\ � M E �) = ]�_^ 9
� 8YX[Z`��\#9 � M E �) = �7aGb

(2)
where c 9ed 9 = ( and M refersto a translationhy-
pothesisfor a givensourcen-gram � . Fromnow on
wewill referto a 8YX[Z���\ with regardto aparticular�
implicitly.

4.1 Alignment Map

Wedefinetwo kindsof scores,within sentencecon-
sistency and acrosssentenceconsistency from the
alignmentmap,in orderto representlocalandglobal
context effects.

4.2 Within Sentence

The partition definedby eachcandidatetranslation
pair imposesconstraintsover themaximumapprox-
imationhypothesisfor sentencesin which it occurs.
We evaluatethe partition by examining its consis-
tency with the maximum approximationhypothe-
sis by consideringthe alignmenthypothesispoints
within the sentence.An alignmentpoint f * � � -�gh
(source,target) is said to be consistentif it occurs
within the partition definedby

) * ��,'-'. / -10�-'. 2 
. fji"k l

is consideredinconsistentin two cases.,Tm � m�,:no.6/ and
�LgqpF0

or
gsrF0tno.321

(3)0um�gqmv0wn .C2
and
� � px, or � ro,:n .�/� (4)

Each
)+* ��,'-'.6/�-10B-'.C24

in �) = � �  (
,s�	�	�y,

+
.�/

defines� ) determinesa set of consistentand inconsistent
points.Figure1. shows inconsistentpointswith re-
spectto the shadedpartition by drawing an X over
the alignmentpoint. The within sentenceconsis-
tency scoringmetricis definedin Equation(5).

8YX[Z���\ a /�� )+* ��,'-'.�/#-10�-'.324�e� z X[Z�< �
z , <WX[Z�< �yn z X[Z`< �

(5)



This measure represents consistency of)+* ��,'-'.�/#-10�-'.324
within the maximal approxima-

tion alignmentfor sentencepair � .
4.3 AcrossSentence

Severalhypothesiswithin �) = � �  aresimilaror iden-
tical to thosein �) = �5{� where � S�|{ . We want to
scorehypothesisthatareconsistentacrosssentences
higherthanthosethatoccurrarely, astheformerare
assumedto bethecorrecttranslationsin context. We
want to accountfor different contexts acrosssen-
tences;thereforewe wantto highlight similar trans-
lations,not simply exact matches.We usea word
level Levensteindistanceto comparethetargetside
hypotheseswithin �) = . EachelementM within �) =
(thecompletecandidatetranslationlist for � ) is as-
signedtheaverageLevensteindistancewith all other
elementsasits acrosssentenceconsistencescore;ef-
fectively performingasinglepassaveragelink clus-
teringto identify thecorrecttranslations.

8YX[Z���\#} /`� M ~� (�� c���"�"���e� � M -G�M  (6)

where �e� calculatesthe Levensheindistancebe-
tweenthetargetphraseswithin two hypothesisM and�M , � is thenumberof elementsin �) = .

The higher the 8YX[Z��B\�} / , the more likely the hy-
pothesispair is a correcttranslation.Theclustering
approachaccountsfor noisedue to incorrect sen-
tencealignment,as well as the different contexts
in which a particular sourcen-gram can be used.
As predictedby the formulation of this method,
preferenceis given towards shortertarget transla-
tions. This effect canbecounteredby introducinga
phraselengthmodelto approximatethedifferencein
phraseslengthsacrossthe languageboundary. This
will bediscussedfurtherasa languagespecificscor-
ing method.

4.4 Alignment Lexicon

The methodspresentedabove usedthe maximum
approximationto score candidatetranslationhy-
potheses.The translationlexicon generatedby the
IBM modelsprovides translationestimatesat the
word level built on the completetraining corpus.
Thesecorpuslevel estimatescanbe integratedinto
our scoringparadigmto balancethe sentencelevel
estimatesfrom thealignmentmapmethods.

The translation lexicon provides a conditional
probability estimate� ��� i ! � l  for each f * � � -�gh (

� i
refersto thewordatposition � in sentence� ) within
the maximum approximation. Dependingon the
direction in which the traditional IBM modelsare
trained,wecaneitherconditiononthesourceor tar-
getside,while joint probabilitymodelscangiveusa
bidirectionalestimate.Thesetranslationprobability
estimatesareusedto weightthe f * � � -�gh within the
methodsdescribedabove. Insteadof simply count-
ing the numberof consistent/inconsistent f * � � -�g� ,
we sumthe probability estimates� ��� i ! � l  for eachf * � � -�gh . Sofar we have only consideredthepoints
within thepartitionwherealignmentpointsarepre-
dictedby themaximalapproximation.The transla-
tion lexicon providesestimatesat theword level, so
wecanconstructascoringmeasurefor thecomplete
region within

)+* ��,'-'.�/#-10�-'.324
that modelsthe com-

pleteprobabilityof thepartition.Thelexical scoring
equationbelow modelsthiseffect.

8�X
Z���\ I�� i � )+* ��,'-'.�/#-10�-'.324�e� ^
9�� i �LIKJ

�
� � l �LI�� �

��� i ! � l 
(7)

This methodpreferslonger target sidephrasesdue
to the sum over the target words within the parti-
tion. Althoughit wouldalsoprefershortsourceside
phrases,we areonly concernedwith comparinghy-
pothesispartitionsfor agivensourcen-gram� .
4.5 LanguageSpecific

The natureof the phrasalassociationbetweenlan-
guagesvariesdependingon the level of inflexion,
morphologyaswell asotherfactors.Thepredomi-
nantlanguagespecificcorrectionto thescoringtech-
niquesdiscussedabovemodelsdifferencesin phrase
lengthsacrosslanguages.For example,whencom-
paringEnglishandChinesetranslations,weseethat
on average,the English sentenceis approximately
1.3 times longer (under our current segmentation
in the small datatrack). To model theselanguage
specificeffects,we introducea phraselengthscor-
ing componentthat is basedon the ratio of sen-
tencelength betweenlanguages.We build a sen-
tencelength model basedon the DiffRatio statis-
tic definedas � ,7�%��� � �4, Z �

�[� �� where I is the
sourcesentencelengthandJ is the target sentence
length. Let ����� be the average � ,7�%��� � �4, Z over



the sentencesin the corpus,and �%���� be the vari-
ance;therebydefininganormaldistribution over the
DiffRatio statistic.UsingthestandardZ normaliza-
tion techniqueundera normal distribution param-
eterizedby � ��� - � ���� , we canestimatethe proba-
bility thata new DiffRatio calculatedon thephrasal
pair can be generatedby the model, giving us the
scoringestimatebelow.

8YX[Z��B\ I��7� � )+* ��,�-'.6/�-10B-'.32D��� �¡�5.�/	-'.32�!�¢ ����� - � �����£ 
(8)

To improve the modelwe might considerexam-
ining known phrasetranslationpairs if this datais
available. We explore the languagespecificdiffer-
encefurther by noting thatEnglishphrasescontain
several function words that typically align to the
emptyChineseword. We accountedfor this effect
within thescoringprocessby treatingall target lan-
guage(English) phrasesthat only differed by the
functionwordson thephraseboundaryasthesame
translation.Theburdenof selectingtheappropriate
hypothesiswithin thedecodingprocessis movedto-
wardsthelanguagemodelunderthiscorrectivestrat-
egy.

5 Pruning

Thelist of candidatetranslationsfor eachsourcen-
gram � is large, and must be prunedto selectthe
most likely set of translations.This pruning is re-
quiredto ensurethat the decodingprocessremains
computationallytractable. Simple thresholdmeth-
ods that rank hypothesesby their final scoreand
only save thetop � hypotheseswill not work here,
sincephrasesdiffer in thenumberof possiblecorrect
translationsthey could have whenusedin different
contexts. Given the scoreorderedsetof candidate
phrases �) = , we would like to label somesubsetas
incorrecttranslationsandremove themfrom theset.
We approachthis taskasa densityestimationprob-
lem wherewe needto separatethe distribution of
the incorrectly translatedhypothesisfrom the dis-
tribution of the likely translations.Insteadof using
the maximumlikelihoodcriteria, we usethe maxi-
mal separationcriteria ie. selectinga splitting point
within thescoresto maximizethe differenceof the
meanscorebetweendistributionsasshown below.

8:� .�,¤� 8�X
Z���\ � ����������� * � � �"¥ * P¦� �B§ *  (9)

where � �"¥ * is the meanscoreof thosehypothesis
with ascorelessthan� , and � �"§ * is themeanscore
of thosehypothesiswith a greaterthanor equalto� . Oncepruningis completed,weconvert thescores
into aprobabilitymeasureconditionedonthesource
n-gram � andassigntheprobabilityestimateasthe
translationprobabilityfor thehypothesisM asshown
below.

� ���¨E M ! �w© � ��
V , <W� . 8YX[Z��B\ � M 

c ����«ª��¬ V , <W� . 8YX[Z��B\ � �M  (10)

(10) calculatesdirect translationprobabilities, ie� ���#! �� . As mentionedearlier, (OchandNey, 2002),
show that using direction translationestimatesin
the decodingprocessascomparedwith calculating� ���&! �� asprescribedby theBayesianframework does
not reducetranslationquality. Our resultscorrob-
oratethesefindings andwe use(10) as the phrase
level translationmodelestimatewithin ourdecoder.

6 Integration

Phrasetranslationpairs that are generatedby the
methoddescribedin this paperare finally scored
with estimatesof translationprobability, which can
be conditionedon the target languageif necessary.
Theseestimatesfit cleanly into the decodingpro-
cess,except for the issueof phraselength. Tra-
ditional word lexiconsproposetranslationsfor one
sourceword,while with phrasetranslations,asingle
hypothesispaircanspanseveralwordsin thesource
or target language.Comparingbetweena paththat
usesa phrasecomparedto one that usesmultiple
words(even if the constituentwordsarethe same)
is difficult. The word level pathway involves the
productof severalprobabilities,whereasthephrasal
path is representedby one probability score. Po-
tential solutionsare to introducetranslationlength
modelsor to learnscalingfactorsfor phrasesof dif-
ferentlengths.Resultsin thispaperhavebeengener-
atedby empiricallydeterminingascalingfactorthat
wasinverselyproportionalto thelenthof thephrase,
causingeachtranslationto have a scorecompara-
ble to the productof the word to word translations
within thephrase.

7 HMM PhraseExtraction

In order to compareour methodto a well under-
stoodphrasebaseline,we presenta methodthatex-



�����U\ � � , � �  M , <�\ � \ ®+<�� .6,4� M
Small 3540 90K 115K
Large 77558 2.46M 2.69M

Testing 993 27K NA

Table1: Corpusfiguresindicatingno. of sentence
pairs,no. of ChineseandEnglishwords

tractsphrasesby harvestingtheViterbi pathfrom an
HMM alignmentmodel (Vogel et al., 1996). The
HMM alignmentmodelis computationallyfeasible
even for very long sentences,and the phraseex-
tractionmethoddoesnot have limits on the length
of extracted target side phrase. For eachsource
phraseranging from positions

,��
to
, � the target

phraseis given by
0#¯ 9°� � � , <%9 ¢�0±� � ��,4 £ and0	¯ } i � �����L9 ¢�0T� � ��,4 £ , where

,²�³,��#?´?´?@, � and
0

refersto anindex in thetargetsentencepair. Wecal-
culatephrasetranslationprobabilities(thescoresfor
eachextractedphrase)basedon a statisticallexicon
for theconstituentwordsin thephrase.As theIBM1
alignmentmodelgives the global optimumfor the
lexical probabilities,this is thenaturalchoice.This
leadsto thephrasetranslationprobability

� ��µ��! µ���� (¶ � ^ 9
�
� �
��� 9 ! � �  (11)

where
¶

and N denotesthe length of the target
phrase

µ�
, sourcephrase

µ�
, and the word probabil-

ities � ��� 9 ! � �  are estimatedusing the IBM1 word
alignmentmodel. The phrasesextractedfrom this
methodcan be useddirectly within our in-house
decoderwithout the significantchangesthat other
phrasebasedmethodscouldrequire.

8 Experimentation

IBM alignmentmodelswere trained up to model
4 usingGIZA (Al Onaizanet al., 1999) from Chi-
nese to English and Chineseto English on two
tracksof data. Figuresdescribingthe characteris-
tics of eachtrack as well as the test sentencesare
shown in Table (1). All the data were extracted
from a newswire source. We appliedour in house
segmentationtoolkit on the Chinesedataand per-
formedbasicpreprocessingwhich included;lower-
casing,taggingdates,times and numberson both
languages.Translationquality is evaluatedby two

metrics, (MTEval, 2002)andBLEU (Papeneniet
al., 2001),both of which measuren-grammatches
betweenthe translatedtext andthe referencetrans-
lations.NIST is moresensitive to unigramprecision
due to its emphasistoward high perplexity words.
Four referencetranslationswereavailable for each
test sentence. We first compareagainsta system
built usingword level lexicaonly to reiteratetheim-
pactof phrasetranslation,and thenshow gainsby
our methodover a systemthat utilizes phraseex-
tractedfrom theHMM method.Theword level sys-
tem consistedof a handcrafted (Linguistics Data
Consortium)bilingual dictionary and a statistical
lexicon derived from training IBM model1. In our
experimentswe found thatalthoughtraininghigher
orderIBM modelsdoesyield lower alignmenterror
rateswhenmeasuredagainstmanuallyalignedsen-
tences,thehighesttranslationquality is achievedby
using a lexicon extractedfrom the Model 1 align-
ment.Experimentswererunwith a languagemodel
(LM) built ona20million wordnewssourcecorpus
usingour in housedecoderwhichperformsamono-
tonedecodingwithoutreordering.To implementour
phraseextractiontechnique,the maximumapprox-
imation alignmentswere combinedwith the union
operationasdescribedin (Ochet al., 1999),result-
ing in adensebut inaccuratealignmentmapasmea-
suredagainsta humanalignedgold standard.Since
bi-directionaltranslationmodelsareavailable,scor-
ing was performedin both directions,using IBM
Model 1 lexica for thewithin sentencescoring.The
final phraselevel scorescomputedin eachdirection
were combinedby a weightedaveragebefore the
pruning step. Sourceside phraseswere restricted
to be of length2 or highersinceword lexica were
available.Weightsfor eachscoringmetricwerede-
terminedempiricallyagainsta validationset(align-
mentmapscoreswereassignedthehighestweight-
ing). Table (2) shows results on the small data
track,while Table(3) showsresultsonthelargedata
track. The techniquedescribedin this paperis la-
belled

� M��B� � \ � in thetables. Theresultsshow that
thephraseextractionmethoddescribedin thispaper
contribute to statisticallysignificant improvements
over thebaselinewordandphraselevel(HMM) sys-
tems. When comparedagainstthe HMM phrases,
our techniqueshow statisticallysignificantimprove-
ments. Statisticalsignificanceis evaluatedby con-



· \ � MhZ"¸ ¹ � ®>º �»N�8¼;
Baseline-Word 0.135 6.19

Baseline-Word+Phrases 0.167 6.71
Baseline-HMM 0.166 6.49

Baseline-HMM+Phrases 0.174 6.71

Table2: Smalltrackresults

· \ � MhZ"¸ ¹ � ®>º �»N�8¼;
Baseline-Word 0.147 6.62

Baseline-Word+Phrases 0.190 7.48
Baseline-HMM 0.187 7.42

Baseline-HMM+Phrases 0.197 7.60

Table3: Largetrackresults

sidering deviations in sentencelevel NIST scores
over the993sentencetestsetwith aNIST improve-
mentof 0.05beingstatisticallysignificantatthe0.01
alphalevel. In combinationwith theHMM method,
our techniquedeliversfurther gains,providing evi-
dencethatdifferentkindsof phraseshavebeenlearnt
by eachmethod. The improvementscausedby our
methodsis moreapparentin the NIST scorerather
thantheBLEU score.We predictthat this effect is
dueto thelanguagespecificcorrectionthattreatstar-
getphraseswith functionwordsat theboundariesas
the samephrase.This correctioncausethe burden
to beplacedonthelanguagemodelto selectthecor-
rect phraseinstancefrom several possibletransla-
tions. Correctlytranslatingfunctionwordsdramati-
cally booststheNIST measureasit placesemphasis
on highperplexity wordsie. thosewith diversecon-
texts.

9 Conclusions

We have presenteda method to efficiently ex-
tractphraserelationshipsfrom IBM wordalignment
modelsby leveragingthe maximumapproximation
aswell astheword lexicon. Our methodis signifi-
cantlylesscomputationallyexpensive thanmethods
that attemptto explicitly model phraselevel inter-
actionswithin alignmentmodels,andrecoverswell
from noisy alignmentsat the sentenceand corpus
level. Thesignificantimprovementsabove thebase-
line carry through when this methodis combined
with otherphrasalandword level methods.Further

experimentationis requiredto fully appreciatethe
robustnessof this technique,especiallywhen con-
sideringa comparable,but not parallel,corpus.The
languagespecificscoringmethodshaveasignificant
impactontranslationquality, andfurtherwork to ex-
tendthesemethodsto representspecificcharacteris-
ticsof eachlanguage,promisesto deliver furtherim-
provements.Althoughthemethodperformswell, it
lacksanexplanatoryframework throughtheextrac-
tion process;insteadit leveragesthewell understood
fundamentalsof thetraditionalIBM models.

Combining phrase level knowledge sources
within a decoderin aneffective manneris currently
our primary researchinterest,specificallyintegrat-
ing knowledgesourcesof varying reliability. Our
methodhasshown to be an effective contributing
componentwithin thetranslationframework andwe
expect to continueto improve the stateof the art
within machinetranslationby improving phrasalex-
tractionandintegration.
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